
 

Farmstead Market & More is looking to add to our team Immediately. 
We have 2 Full Time and 1 part time positions in our Bistro with helping in store front. 
Our Store hours are 10-6 Monday to Friday, Thursdays late till 8pm and Saturdays 11-5. We 
are Closed Sundays and Holidays. Christmas hours may extend a bit in December and we 
are open Sundays 12-4. 
 
1st Full Time Days Shift - 9-5 /10-6 Monday to Friday with the odd Saturday. 1-2 Sunday's in 
December may be required. 
Successful candidate will be our Main Brista. 
Experience is preferred but not necessary, willing to train the right Candidate. 



Pro-Serve & Food Handling Certificate will be needed and can be obtained. 
Must be friendly, responsible and reliable! Candidate should have a passion for coffee and 
customer service and carry the values and beliefs of Farmstead Markets culture. Candidates 
must be able to work independently and as a team player in a fast paced environment. 
We are a team at Farmstead and we all help in all areas of the store. So retail displays, 
restocking and store tidiness will also be required. 
 
2nd Full Time/3/4 Time - 11-6 weekdays and Saturdays 10-6. with Sundays in December 12-
4.Shifts depending on the season and business of the store. Successful Candidate Must be 
available for day time shift as well as some Thursday evenings and most Saturdays. Sundays 
in December only! 
Experience is preferred but not necessary. Pro-Serve & Food Handling Certificate will be 
needed and can be obtained. 
Must be friendly, responsible and reliable! Candidate should have a passion for coffee and 
customer service and carry the values and beliefs of Farmstead Markets culture. Candidates 
must be able to work independently and as a team player in a fast paced environment. 
This position will include store front duties as well as Barista duties. So must be flexible and 
willing to learn. Competitive wages and benefits. 
Part -Time. 2-3 evening a week and Saturdays 11-6, Sundays in December. Ideal candidate 
would be 18 year of age with pro-serve. 
Please apply within or Email resumes with references to : office@farmsteadmarket.ca 


